Sam Scocchio
December 20, 1970 - December 28, 2018

Sam R. Scocchio, 48 years old of Lakewood, CA passed away suddenly on Friday, Dec
28, 2018. His is survived by his parents, Jeanne Santiago Lujan (Joe) and Roger S.
Scocchio (Kandi); sister, Melissa T. Scocchio; 3 brothers, Roger Scocchio, Jonathan
Scocchio and Vicenzo; nephew, Noah Curiel; niece, Bella Curiel; aunts, Cassandra
Santiago and Sylvia Espinosa (Uncle Arde Bedjamian); and his beloved dog, "Kobe".
Sam (Santiago) Scocchio.
"Sammy G" Sammy Santiago's success as a Producer, Production/Project Coordinator
and Artist/Producer Manager is the result of an unsurpassed and winning relationship with
music and television production; including an amazing ability to merge the two. Sammy
started his career in the entertainment industry after completing a degree in business
management and movie and television production. He then came upon an ideal
production position in his desired field of Movie's and Television with New Horizon
Pictures. After a successful run, completing numerous projects including Sony Televisions
Ricki Lake Show and Judge Hatchett, Sammy decided to continue his education at the
Los Angeles Recording Academy where he learned the art of music producing and
recording. This provided him with a strong foundation for the beginning of a quest to
intertwine the two worlds of entertainment.
Fresh out of school, followed by several internships, Sammy landed jobs with a few of
New York (Daddy's House/Bad Boy Entertainment) Hollywood's number one studio's and
began to work with top names in the music industry as an engineer and manager.
Now armed with the skills of a television producer, recording engineer and producer
manager, Sammy was ready to embark on his journey. With unsurpassed determination
and passion he pursued a position at a renowned company, Edmonds Entertainment, an
industry leader in the areas of television, film and music; a career move that has allowed
Sammy to embrace all of his talents with amazing results. Sammy vigorously took on the
task of music coordinator for the bi-coastal, artist heavy, 2005 "Wake Up Everybody"

voterawareness project, working with Executive producers Kenneth "Babyface" Edmonds
and Russell Simmons.
In addition Sammy managed and coordinated Jon B's album with Leah Harmony,
e2records, and Sanctuary Urban during a hectic 2005 release. Sammy has now emerged
as one of the most sought after Project Coordinators in the industry and his work
reputation is increasingly growing with respect and admiration throughout the music
industry. He's built relationships through past projects with 1 virtually every Grammy
winning and/or nominated, multi-platinum, artist relevant in today's music. Most recently,
Sammy has began to work along side the industries top Music Supervisors and Producers
Michael McQuam and Tracey Edmonds taking on various production and music roles on
projects such as New Line Cinema's "Havoc" UPN's "Kevin Hill" series "College Hill"
(Season's 1 thru 3), the Lil Kim show - "Countdown to Lockdown", the DMX show "Soul of
a Man" and BET's New Faces Search.
In Addition to the many accomplishments above Sammy Santiago is also a Fashion
Designer and an Experienced Wardrobe Stylist with a long Celebrity Client list and an
even larger Television & Movie credit list.
Great Uncle is Award Winning Cinema/TV Make-Up Artist 'Joe Dibella'.
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Funeral Ceremony

11:30AM - 12:30PM

Green Hills Memorial Chapel
27501 S Western Ave., Rancho Palos Verde, CA, US, 90275

Comments

“

To my Precious and Beautiful Son, words and feelings can't describe how I feel about
losing you. My Heart is broken in a million pieces and the void hurts so much. I can't
believe your gone! I'm waiting to wake up and know that you are still with me and the
family. I'm trying to be strong for everyone, but I know that the Lord is with me thru all
of this and when I miss you he will give me peace to know that you are in a better
place and I will soon be seeing you when its my time to leave. He knew your
sufferings and disappointments thru this life that we walk. But at the end he is there
to bring you home and take away all the pain and hurt that we experienced thru our
life time. You are very special to me! You brought me joy and laughter thru out my
lifetime, I was very proud of you and your accomplishments thru out your life. I will
miss the special times we had together and laughter we shared about each other.
Your Love and Humor will always be with me. Friends and Family will miss you also,
you were always there for them. Kobe your true companion dog will be loved and
cared for always. Sleep with the Angels my beautiful son, til we meet again in
Paradise with our Heavenly Father. Your Mom Jeanne Santiago Lujan

Jeanne Lujan - Yesterday at 01:51 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jeanne Santiago Lujan - Yesterday at 01:33 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Sam Scocchio.

January 11 at 10:04 AM

“

I still can’t believe your gone as I write this to you my fair well to my Big Brother. You
where my rock when things were going bad in my life you where the person I would
call and cry to you and you would say “ Missy it’s not that bad people are going
through worse things” I would think your such a jerk lol but you where right, you
made me tough and I thank you for that. I’m going to miss you so much I can’t
imagine you not be here with me when Noah graduates high school and Bella with
her prom. But I know you will be there in spirit. Don’t worry about Mom I will take care
of her. I know you will be watching over all of us our guardian Angel. Kobe misses
you greatly but Aunt Sandi has him now. I will always remember the times we shared
and the trouble we would get in I wouldn’t trade that for nothing in the world. You will
always be in my heart and I will never ever forget you. Love you Lil Sis Melissa........
and I will decorate your headstone as you wished for every holiday lol I promise

Melissa Scocchio - January 10 at 06:34 PM

“

Melissa , you were The Best Sister and Sam loves you and your children Bella @ Noah
very much and I know he appreciated you very much . Hold on to your memories and know
that he is with us always . God Blessed with the years we had with SM and he left us with
so many memories and funny stories . Love you Miss, Auntie Cyn
Cynthia Lujan - January 11 at 10:31 PM

“

Love, Auntie Sylvia purchased the Sacred Garden Spray for the family of Sam
Scocchio.

Love, Auntie Sylvia - January 10 at 06:26 PM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Sam Scocchio.

January 08 at 11:39 AM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Sam Scocchio.

January 08 at 10:32 AM

“

Sammy I have so many Memories I could never forget you nor want to, Sam is one
person that knows i could call for IT issues phone problems , Fashilon , Home
decorating pretty much everything and I will forever miss his him and his laugh. Witty
and talented Sam you be missed but never forgotten . Cyn

Cynthia Lujan - January 07 at 10:16 PM

“

With all my Love, Auntie Sandi purchased the A New Sunrise Spray for the family of
Sam Scocchio.

With all my Love, Auntie Sandi - January 07 at 10:15 PM

“

Cynthia Lujan lit a candle in memory of Sam Scocchio

Cynthia Lujan - January 07 at 10:07 PM

“

My precious cousin Genny we are so sorry of the passing of Sam. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you and your Family God bless you!! Eileen Bill and Aunt Elodia

EILEEN HALLET - January 06 at 04:44 PM

“

Dad & Candi and Brother’s Scocchio purchased the Blessed Heart for the family of
Sam Scocchio.

Dad & Candi and Brother’s Scocchio - January 05 at 11:18 PM

“

Bolin, Flores Family and Cyn purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Sam
Scocchio.

Bolin, Flores Family and Cyn - January 05 at 01:40 AM

“

Sam, you will live in our hearts forever. I will always cherish your memory and the
moments we've shared throughout our lives. Thanks for all the laughs, I will miss that
the most. May you rest in the arms of our Lord.
Your cuz, Melissa

Melissa - January 05 at 01:30 AM

“

My precious Sam,
I will forever miss you! I loved you with my entire heart. You were the diamond of my
eyes and the roses of my heart. You could do no wrong ever, and the joy and
laughter that you brought to my life is unforgettable! You were so talented; thank you
for sharing that talent with me over the years. My tears are only comforted in knowing
that you are now in the arms of God and in His presence.
Jeanne, Melissa, Sandi - May the Lord God bestow His grace on us with His
everlasting love through His Son, Jesus Christ. We will see Sam again in paradise.
II Timothy 2: 16-17
For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first:
Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
Wherefore comfort one another with these words.

Sylvia Espinosa - January 04 at 01:21 PM

“

1 file added to the album SERVICE 11:30AM - JAN 11, 209

Green Hills Mortuary & Memorial Chapel - January 04 at 10:42 AM

“

So sorry for your loss

JoCee Heywood-Taneman - January 03 at 10:37 PM

“

My precious cousin Gennie Iam so sorry of the passing of Sam our thoughts and prayers
are with you and your Family. God Bless you!! Eileen and Bill Hallet
EILEEN HALLET - January 04 at 06:58 PM

